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E-mail: info@wlmhfoundation.ca 
Website: www.wlmhfoundation.ca 

 
Business Number: 10820 1526 RR 0001 

WLMH currently has eleven beds on 

the Maternal Child / Women’s Health 

unit.  Obstetrical and Gynecological 

patients are cared for in a family      

centered setting. 

The Hospital’s 2010/2011 annual    

report identified 889 babies born within 

the fiscal year.  On average per year, 

there are between 800 and 900       

deliveries. 

WLMH has two full time Obstetrician / 

Gynecologists on staff.  Fourteen     

family physicians and nine midwives 

are also credentialed to deliver babies. 

West Lincoln Memorial 

Hospital Facts 

A Star is Born 

wall of  fame . . . 

Celebrate Beginnings  

Newborn Wall of Fame 

Advertisement Form 

*Camera-ready artwork must be provided for your advertisement. 

$300 Gold Star Advertisement  
 
5x5 inch logo on one wall of fame panel 
 

Name of Individual / Business 

Address 

Phone 

E-mail 

Method of Payment: 

Cheque (please make cheques payable to WLMH Foundation) 

Credit Card  Visa 

Mastercard 

American Express 

Signature 

Name on Credit Card 

Credit Card Number                  Expiry Date 

It is the mission of the West Lincoln   
Memorial Hospital Foundation Inc. to 
develop and cultivate philanthropic     
opportunities and collaborative            
relationships with others within the West 
Niagara community having similar goals 
to that of the Corporation to foster     
medical programs and health services 
and thus improve the health and well-
being of the people in our communities.  

Accredited as an adherent to Imagine Canada’s Ethical    

Fundraising and Financial Accountability Code.  Information 

abut the Code can be found at www.imaginecanada.ca. 
Order: 

A Star is Born advertisement                 

Quantity: ______ x $300 each                $______ 

Total Order :                 $______



A Star is Born 

Order Form 

Method of Payment: 

I understand that WLMH Foundation and Reflections of Life Photography 

will keep the information I provide here confidential and agree that the 

foundation may forward information or requests for donations in the future. 

I have remembered WLMH Foundation in my Will. 

I would like to receive more information about making a gift 

to WLMH Foundation in my will. 

Name of Newborn (as it will appear on the Wall of Fame) 

Male 

Date of Birth             Weight (lbs, oz) 

Name of Person Placing Order 

Address 

Phone            E-mail 

Parents of Newborn (if different from above) 

Address 

Phone            E-mail 

Cheque (please make cheques payable to WLMH Foundation) 

Credit Card  Visa 

Mastercard 

American Express 

Signature 

Name on Credit Card 

Credit Card Number                  Expiry Date 

Female 

        Your Star Package  
 

Get your baby ready to shine! This specialized 

A Star is Born package includes: 

 A professional, in-studio 30 minute photo 

session with Reflections of Life                

Photography. This will take place within the 

first 2 weeks of birth, and 

 A place on the new A Star is Born Hall of 

Fame Recognition Wall. 

The Gift that Keeps on Giving 
 

Mark the beginning of a new life and leave a 

legacy for your child at West Lincoln Memorial 

Hospital. 

Order: 

One A Star is Born package:    
(30 Minute Portrait Session, One Spot on the Wall of Fame) 

Quantity: ______ x $50 each                $______ 

Total Order :                 $______ 

 Our Partner 
Reflections of Life 

Photography 

The images captured in the A Star is Born 

Wall of Fame are the creative works of Karen 

Byker, an award-winning photographer and    

mother of four who specializes in newborn 

photography. With many years of experience 

as a freelance photographer, Karen’s        

passion for photography and her love of    

children naturally came together in 2005 

when she and her husband Phil decided to 

open Reflections of Life Photography.  “As a 

mom, I understand the importance of quality 

health care for our little ones and this project 

provides the perfect opportunity to celebrate 

new life while providing the hospital with the 

support it needs to purchase necessary med-

ical equipment to maintain the quality of care 

we need for our children.” 

Reflections of Life Photography is a boutique 

studio in Grimsby, Ontario  dedicated to    

capturing life’s most precious moments. To 

view a sampling of her portfolio, visit 

www.rolphoto.ca.  To book an appointment 

contact Karen at (905) 309-5000. 

A Star Is Born 
In celebration of each new life 

A Star is Born was created to capture the 

first unforgettable days of your baby’s life. 

Imagine the look of amazement on your 

child's face when they learn they were            

featured on the A Star Is Born Wall of Fame!

Take a moment now to commemorate the 

birth of your new bundle of joy!  The A Star is 

Born initiative is a terrific way to bring friends 

and community together in support of our    

local hospital. 

 

By enrolling in this special once-in-a-lifetime 

program, your one-time donation of $50 will 

secure a spot on the wall of fame!   

 

Your child’s name, birth date and weight will 

be displayed on the new A Star is Born Hall 

of Fame Recognition Wall in the hospital.  

 

A new baby is like the beginning of 

all things - wonder, hope, a dream of 

possibilities.                       Eda J Leshan 

Our greatest natural resource is the 

minds of our children.      Walt Disney                                                                            


